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INTRODUCTION
Fire blight ( Erwlnla amylovora (Burr.) Winslow et al.)
is v/ell known to horticulturists and plant pathologists. It
was the first bacterial plant pathogen to be discovered in the
United States (1) and is considered to be one of the most de-
structive diseases of pomaceous fruits (5).
All knoY/n cultivars of apple, pear and quince are suscep-
tible to fire blight in that inoculations of virulent culture'
into succulent tissue will produce blight (2). However, cer-
tain cultivars will resist the rapid advance of the disease
into the tissue.
It has been observed by several investigators (5, 15, 18,
24, 29) that a relationship between tree vigor and fire blight
susceptibility does exist. Lewis and Kenworthy (15), working
with eleven elements at both high and low levels in quartz
sand cultures, found that Bartlett pears showed a marked low
susceptibility to fire blight when grown with a high supply
of available calcitim.
v;ith this in mind, the writer set out to see if a corre-
lation could be established between calcium content and natural
resistance to fire blight in various apple cultivars. The
possibility that rootstock-scion combinations might play a
role in differential absorption of calcium was also considered.
It has been s\iggested that if various apple cultivars do have
"critical" nutrient levels these levels might vary v/ith root-
stock (30), and that clearcut differences in mineral composi-
2tion parallel root stock effect (22).
A general review of the voluminous literature on fire
blight seems unwarranted. Such discussions of previous work
which appear necessary and applicable will be found in the body
of this paper xmder appropriate headings.
REVIEV/ OP LITERATURE
Calciiam as a Factor in Fire Bllp;ht Resistance . The mode
of action and the migration of the fire blight organism has
been the subject of study for some time. It is generally agreed
that the bacteria invade and migrate intercellularly (1, 3).
It was believed that this migration and the subsequent cell
destruction was due primarily to mass action and osmotic pres-
sure (3). The opinion that a toxic product may have been se-
creted by the fire blight pathogen which then killed the cell
was also entertained (28). It now is thought that the bac-
teria may secrete an adaptive enzyme or enzymes (pectases)
which attack the pectic substances in the cell wall and cause
their disintegration (9, 18, 20). The enzymes pectinmethyl-
esterase ( PME) and pectic depolymerase have been found to be
secreted by a fungus disease of tomatoes, Fusarium oxysporum
(7), and it seems possible that the fire blight organism, Er-
winia amylovorus
, could possess a similar ability (18). That
the fire blight bacteria attacks the middle lamella, separating
the cells into groups or individuals and eventually causing
plasmolysls and death, is generally accepted (18).
Young tender tissue is more susceptible to fire blight
than older tissue even a few Inches away (18, 20, 24). Pectin
is present, but the middle lamella in the young meristematic
areas is never of calcium pectate (17). As the cells attain
maturity insoluble pectates are formed; commonly these are cal-
cium pectates, which are considered the bulk of the middle la-
mella (12, 17). These older areas have been found to be more
or less resistant, if not to the disease itself, at least to
the advance and migration of the bacteria (18).
If calci\am is a main constituent of the middle lamella
and of the cell wall, then the supply of available calcivim is
important to tissue maturity and strength. Young tissue and
grov;ing organs must have a continuous abundant supply of solubl
(mobile) calcium, v/hich seemingly must be supplied from an
external source. Calciim, txalike other nutrients, remains
largely insoluble and unavailable to the young plant parts (4).
Calcivim pectate, which is the main constituent of the middle
lamella, is maintained only when a sufficient quantity of
calcium ions are present in the external medium and with it
the normal retention of the contents in the cell. The calcium
released from the middle lamella by enzymes is precipitated and
removed as a source of soluble calcium (7). When the quantity
of calcitun ions falls below an equilibriim concentration,
according to the laws of mass action, other cations replace
calcium in the middle lamella. These cations could be poly-
valent, such as magnesium ions, or could be monovalent, such
as potassium ions (17) . In the latter case the middle lamella
would likely disintegrate. Accordingly, it seems likely the
4mora calcium ions available, the more pectate bonds are formed,
making it difficult for enzymes to destroy the middle lamella.
There are two other possible fxmctions of calcium in
relation to fire blight resistance.
The fire blight bacteria need moisture to live and this
moisture is derived partly from the cell sap (3) and partly
from the intercellular atmosphere (18). In gooseberry, a de-
ficiency of calci\im resulted in a higher leaf water content
(17). A higher leaf water content would be advantageous to
the fire blight organism. If tissue can be kept from breaking
down and releasing cell sap because of strong walls, and if
intercellular moisture can be held dov/n through an adequate
supply of mobile calcium, then it would seem that the bacteria
would have a difficult time in becoming established and in
migrating.
The second function is also tied to the moisture require-
ment of the bacteria to some degree. The middle lamella is a
part of the cork tissue which makes up phellem and phelloderm.
Plants have the ability to lay down a pheilogen layer in prac-
tically any part of the plant. This pheilogen layer is put
down in the layers of minjured living' parenchymatous tissue
adjacent to a wound (8). The barrier prevents water from
the healthy tissue from getting into the infected areas, while
protecting this healthy tissue from the blight. The pheilogen
layer may eventually surrovmd the bacteria and cause its death
due to a lack of living tissue upon which to grow (18). The
fire blight bacteria will not live in dead tissue (5).
5Douglass pear, a fire blight resistant cultivar, has been
fo\ind to be susceptible, but the tendency for the tissue to
harden rapidly soon after it is formed impedes the blight and
injury is less severe (28).
From the above discussion, it would appear that the harden
Ing of plant tissue requires available forms of calcium and the
calcixim content of plants seems to be a factor in fire blight
infection and migration.
Fire Blight Resistance in Apple Cultivars . In reviewing
the literature the writer fo\ind a variety of descriptions for
the degree of susceptibility of apple cultivars to fire blight.
Literature sources seemed generally to concur that the V/inesap
cultivar was comparatively resistant (5, 23, 26, 27), but that
Jonathan was "rather susceptible" (2), "moderately susceptible"
(5), "very susceptible" (26), and "susceptible" (23). In
turn, the Rome cultivar was rated as "slightly susceptible"
(23) and "susceptible" (26). These somewhat confusing ratings
do agree, at least, that Rome and Jonathan are susceptible,
MATERIALS AND T/IETHODS
Location. The Doniphan Experimental Orchard, Doniphan
County, Kansas, was the site of the orchard experiment. All
trees used were planted in 1944 and were located on Knox silt
loam (12) v/hich was found to have a pH ranging from 6.0 in
the first foot to 6.3 in the second foot.
6Trial Selectl ons « Three apple cviltivars were chosen:
V/inesap, as a "resistant" cultivar, and Rome and Jonathan as
"susceptible" cultivars. Two rootstocks, French Crab and Hi-
bernal, v/ere chosen for each cultivar.
Treatments. In addition to the natvirally occurring calcium
content of the various cult ivar-root stock-scion combinations,
applications of calcium-containing materials were made to de-
termine their effect on the calcium content of the trees.
Three treatments were administered, as follov/s:
1. Soil Liming. Applications were made May 2, 1964, to
a 12 by 12 foot square beneath the trees. The
equivalent of two and a half tons per acre of hydrated
lime was broadcast directly on the surface of the
soil. The lime was used as a nutrient source and not
as a soil conditioner (4).
2. Calcium Nitrate. Three foliar applications were made
to the same trees at the rate of six pounds per 100
gallons of water or the equivalent to a total of .378
pounds of actual calcium per tree. The spray mlxtvire
was applied at 10 gallons per tree. These applica-
tions were made at approximately two week intervals,
June 6, J\ine 22 and July 4, 1964.
3. Calcium Acetate. One application was made June 6,
1954, as a foliar spray at the rate of 8.33 pounds
per 100 gallons of water or the equivalent to a total
of .0021 pounds of actual calcitim per tree.
Pour separate test trees were used for each treatment and
7check. Each of the four treatments was replicated four times
for the six root stock-scion combinations, making a total of
SS individual trees. The trials were randomized so far as was
possible \mder the planting plan existing in the orchard.
Each cultivar-rootstock-scion combination was color coded
for the individual treatments. Small colored plastic labels
were attached to the tree tr\inks for easy recognition: blue
for the check, green for the liming, red for calcium nitrate
and yellow for calcivim acetate treatments.
Plant Materials and Sampling . Leaf tissue was used for
the calcium determinations and samples were taken in the fol-
lowing manner, v/ith modification, as suggested by Smith (25).
Fifty leaves per tree were taken at random from the ap-
proximate middles of non-fruiting shoots distributed aroimd
the outside of the tree. Leaves higher than six feet from the
groxmd level were not sampled. An effort was made to see that
the leaves were the same general size and maturity. Samples
were taken Jme 3, July 1, August 1 and September 1, 1964.
Sample Preparatl on . The leaves v/hich had received foliar
treatments were washed as described by Hammer (10) and Mason
(14), with modification as indicated below.
Leaves were placed loosely into a heavy-gauge wire (hard-
ware cloth) basket. The sample was then agitated vigorously
for approximately 30 seconds in a one percent hydrochloric
z.cld (by volume) solution, rinsed once in warm tap water,
tv;ice more in distilled water and then allowed to dry in the
open air. Leaves were not immersed in the solution or water
8for Kore than a total of one minute to lessen the chance of
leaching soluble calcium.
Extraction and Analyses . A modified dry ashing procedure
(10, 13, 19) was used to determine the calcixim content of the
leaf samples:
1. Samples were dried at 80° C for 36 hours. Twenty-
four hours would be sufficient at this temperature,
but the 36-hoxir time length fit into the schedule
of analyses.
2. Samples were ground in a Wiley mill through a 40-
mesh screen into airtight glass bottles.
3. One gram samples were weighed out and put into niim-
bered 50 ml beakers
.
4. Tv;o milliliters of five percent sulfuric acid in
ethyl alcohol (50 ml concentrated sulfuric acid
added to 950 ml 95 percent ethanol) was added to
the plant material to prevent the material from
sticking to the beaker when heated.
5. The excess alcohol vapors were burned off and the
beakers were placed in a cool muffle fumace. The
o
temperature was slowly increased to 525 and
maintained for six hours to insvire that all the car-
bon v/as burned off.
6. The ash was removed and allowed to cool.
7. Ten milliliters of three normal (3N) hydrochloric
acid were added to the ash.
8. The acidified ash was warmed on a hot plate until all
9soluble salts v/ere in solutions (silica will not go
into solution)
•
9. The solution was then filtered through #2 Whatman
filter paper into 100 ml volumetric flasks. The
beaker and filter paper were then washed three or
foxir times with hot distilled water. It is generally
considered xinnecessary to remove silica from the ash
except by filtration prior to analysis for potassium,
sodium, magnesium or calciiim.
10. Samples were allowed to cool and then brought to
volTxme (100 ml) with distilled water, leaving the '
"
final extract with a .3N HCl acidity.
A Beckman flame spectrophotometer, model DU, was used to
determine the calcium content of the extracts.
The extracts were read at random at a wave length setting
of 555 mu and compared with the readings from a .3N HCl stan-
dard solution of knovm concentration in parts per million (ppm).
The four replicated samples v;ere then averaged and this average
v;as used in the final statistical analyses.
RESULTS
Statistical Analyses . All possible combinations of main
effects and interactions were evaluated by the F-test to find
which were significant. Of these interactions only two,
cultivar by month (C x 11) and rootstock by treatment (R x T),
were significantly different (Table l).
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Table 1. Table of variance for possible combinations
in the determination of calciiim content.
X-' O J. O O kJ Mean
Source of Variation ; ^ n Q v>Ao c] u.cix'e
C-ultivars (C) o /IQn^ 70 *»
Rootstocks (R) X OO ( O . 0>J
Treatments (T) w XT A A"?
Llonths (M)
C X R X<J0 .OO
C X T 108 .96 1.93
C s M 6 2807 .35 70.71v-^.c-*
R X T 3
R X M 3 69.11 1.74
T X M 9 34.05 .86
C X R X T 6 25.35 .45
C X R X M 6 35.06 •88
C X T X M 18 38.79 .98
R X T X M 9 31.38 .79
C X R X T X M 18 30.48 .77
Trees: C X R X T 72 56.46
!.: :z Trees: C x R x T 216 39.70
Total 383
^ - Significant @ 5^
it^ - " @ 1%
-
" @ ,1%
The significance for "Trees: C x R x T'* in Table 1 shows
only the differences within individual tree classes, that is,
the four replicated trees receiving the same treatment, and is
of little value in the evaluation of results.
Since all the main effects were involved in significant
interaction (that is, the main effects must be evaluated by
considering a second factor) , their means were not tabled and
evaluated for significance. Their over-all significance is
illustrated by an P-test, however, indicating some consistent
11
effects when averaged over the remaining three factors.
Differences in Calci-um Content by the Month hj Cultivar .
The differences in calcium content presented in this portion
of the study were not concerned with treatment or rootstock
variations, but only with the particular cultivars by the
month (Table 2, Fig. 1). All trees, including check trees,
T/ere sampled.
June. All differences were significant, as can be seen
in Table 2. The V/inesap cultivar leaves showed the highest
calcium content with 62.1 ppm; Jonathan leaves were inter-
mediate with 52.6 ppm, and the leaves from the Rome cultivars
were the lowest with 55.1 ppm.
July. A sharp change in order of concentration occurred
in July. The Jonathan cultivar leaves were highest in calcixan
content with 71.7 ppm. Rome was next with 68.7 ppm and Winesap
was the lowest with 59.3 ppm. The Rome and Jonathan cultivar
leaves showed a significantly higher calcim content than did
the V/lnesap. There were no significant differences in calcium
content between the Jonathan and Rome cultivar leaves.
August. Jonathan leaf tissue was highest in calcivun
content v/ith 81.1 ppm, Winesap intermediate with 71,5 ppm,
and the Rome cultivar leaves were the lowest with 69.3 ppm.
The Jonathan cultivar leaves showed a significantly higher
calcium content than did the V/inesap or Rome leaves. There
were no significant differences in calcium content between
the Winesap and Rome cultivar leaves.
12
September. All differences v.'ere significant. The Jona-
than cultivar leaves were comparatively high at 101.7 ppm.
Rome v;as next with 86.7 ppm and the Winesap cultivar leaves
v/ere lowest with 77.5 ppm.
Table 2. Calcium content by the month by cultivar.
Cultivar : PPM
June July Augus t September
V/inesap
Ror.o
Jonathan
62.1
35.1
52.6
59.3
68.7
71.7
71.5
69.3
81.1
77.5
86.7
101.7
L.S.D @ 5% : 3.087
Jonathan.
June July August September
Fig. 1. A graphic representation of Table 2,
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Differences in Calcium Content V/lthin the Same Cultlvar :
Treatment by the Month. The differences in calcitun content
reported here reflect the treatments to the cultivars by the
month regardless of rootstock effect.
The treated trees of each cultivar were compared with the
check trees of that cultivar. There were no significant dif-
ferences observed in this trial according to the P-test (Table
1), but the mean comparisons are included here as a matter of
interest (Table 3). Essentially, these comparisons show the
same thing as Table 2, except the calcium content of each cul-
tivar is broken down by treatment.
Table 3. Differences in Calcivim Content V/ithin the Same
Cultivar: Treatment by the Month.
Month : Cultivar : PPM
Che ck Liming Ca Nitrate Ca Acetate
June
Winesap
Rome
Jonathan
59.625
36.625
49.625
60.750
35.000
57 .000
66.500#
31.750#
48.750#
61.375#
37.125#
55.000#
July
Winesap
Rome
Jonathan
55.750
65.125
68.625
58.500
67.500
71.750
63.375
69.750
71.375
59.625
72.375
75.000
Augus t
V/inesap
Rome
Jonathan
69.125
66.250
79.750
72.000
68.375
78.750
75.375
70.750
81.375
69.375
71.375
83 .500
Sept.
Winesap
Rome
Jonathan
72.250
84.875
99.625
80.500
84.250
98.750
80.125
87 .250
105.125
77.000
90.500
102.375
i- Untreated at this sampling
?-test shov/s interaction to be non-significant
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There were no foliar treatments made prior to Jvme 6,
"but samples v;ere taken June 3 from all the trees to compare
any differences that might show up within the various repli-
cated tree groupings that were to be foliarly treated later.
At the rates used in these trials, no phytotoxicity was
observed in any of the trees as a result of the foliar appli-
cations •
Differences in Calcium Content by Rootstock . Trees on
Hibernal roots tocks contained significantly more calcium than
did those on French crab in all cases regardless of treatment,
cultivar or month sampled (Tables 4, 5 and 6, Pig. 2). The
Hibernal rootstocks responded to all treatments. More calcium
was absorbed by the treated trees than by the check trees on
the Hibernal rootstocks, regardless of cultivar.
The cultivars on French Crab rootstocks did not signifi-
cantly respond to any of the treatments when compared to the
check trees.
Table 4. Calcium content by rootstock by treatment.
Rootstock : PPM
Check Liming Ca Nitrate Ca Acetate
Eibornal 70.0 75.6 75.1 77.3
French Crab 64.7 63.2 66.9 65.3
rrS.D. @ d% i 3.061
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Table 5. Calciim content by rootstock by the month.
Rootstock : PPM
June July Aug
.
Sept
.
Mean
Hibor-nal 53.44 71.59 79.00 94.04 74.52
French Crab 46.46 61.55 68.76 83.24 65.01
P-test for rootstocks has one degree of freedom; therefore
over-all rootstock means are significantly different.
Table 6. Calcium content by rootstock by cultivar.
Rootstock :
V/inesap Rome Jonathan Mean
Hibernal 71,66 69,12 82,76 74,52
French Crab 63.50 60.80 70.74 65.01
P-test for rootstocks has one degree of freedom; therefore
over-all rootstock means are significantly different.
^ Hibernal
Mil French Crab
Fig, 2. A graphic representation of Table 6.
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It can be seen from Tables 5 and 6 that the differences
in calcium content of the leaves between the cultivars on Hi-
bernal and French Grab rootstocks are approximately 10 ppm,
both by the month and by cultivar.
Relationships Between Rootstock, Tree Size , Galcium Con-
stant and Yield . The mean average relationships of earlier
T/ork reported on tree size and yields over a ten-year period
can be compared to the calcium content found in the leaves of
the various cultivar-rootstock combinations in this experiment
(Table 7)
.
Table 7. Relationships between
content and yield.
rootstock. tree size. calcium
Cultivar/ :
Rootstock :
Tr-ank m.
Circumference
inches
Totals
Yield*
poimds
Total
Calcium
ppm
June
Calcivim
ppm
V/inesap/
French Grab 31.92 1,654 63.50 58.69
Winosap/
Hibernal 26.65 2,200 71.66 65.44
Romo/
French Crab 29.70 1,387 60.80 32.31
Roaio/
Eibornal 24 .45 1,200 69.12 37.94
Jonathan/
French Crab 32.27 1,417 70.74 48.25
Jonathan/
Hibernal 29.70 1,755 82.76 56.94
llean Average/
Roo -stock
?:-^snch Grab
Hib&rnal
31.30
26.87
1,486
1,718
65.01
74.52
46.42
53.44
7,- ?llinger, G. A. and Erwin Abmeyer. '"The Doniphan Apple Or-
chard, Kansas Agr. Expt. Sta. Bui. 436. May, 1961.
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DISCUSSION
Differences in Calci\m Content by the Month by Cultivar «
Calcl\im content varies greatly with species and with environ-
mental conditions (17). In considering the calcivun content of
various apple cultivars in relation to fire blight resistance,
the earlier (June) concentrations would seem to be the most
important. Primary infection of the tissue by the fire blight
organism takes place in late v;inter and early spring, and most
of the migration occxirs in the spring. A greater part of the
bacteria die in the summer (2), so the major fire blight damage
to the tissue occxirs early, although it may not show up immed-
iately. The calcium content in July, Axigust and September is
of interest in comparing cultivars, but would seem to have
little influence on the migration of fire blight because there
are comparatively few fire blight organisms present during the
Slimmer to migrate
.
The calcium content in June (Table 2) was fo\md to be
highest in the Winesap cultivar. According to the fire blight
resistance rating used in this experiment, this would indicate
that high early calcium content does exist in the cultivar con-
sidered to be the most resistant to the fire blight organism.
Continued investigations in successive years v/ould be necessary
to establish this more positively.
Better data could be obtained to show spring calciiim con-
\ieilt If the campling were done earlier, in April and May, and
this should be considered in future work of this nature.
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The Wine sap cultivar showed comparatively little increase
in calci^am content as the season progressed, when compared to
Ro-:;i6 and Jonathan (Table 2). This may have been due to the
elapsed time from bloom to picking maturity. Winesap requires
approximately 160 days to mature, Rome 155 days, and Jonathan
approximately 140 days (6). Calcium content in the leaves
\70uld be expected to increase sharply as the fruit approaches
maturity (17, 25). This might explain the differing concen-
trations in calcixun content as the season progressed.
It v/as stated earlier that it is the soluble (mobile) cal-
cium that is required for the proper formation of the middle
lamella. In these experiments only total calcium content was
considered, but what percent of that total calciim content is
soluble and what percent is insoluble? Do the various culti-
vars have differing ratios of soluble and insoluble calcium?
V/hat percentage of the total insoluble calcivmi content is in
a pectate form in the middle lamella and what percentage is in
other insoluble forms, such as calcium oxalate? If calcium in
the form of insoluble calciiom pectate in the middle lamella is
a factor in fire blight resistance, then the answers to these
questions would seem to be important.
The possibility of any calcitam carry-over from year to
year or what the variations of such a carry-over might be have
not been investigated, but such an investigation may shed some
light on what early spring calcium content might be in the
various cultivars.
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Differences In Calclw Content VJlthln the Same Culttvar :
Treatment tlie Month . No changes of significance were noted
in this phase of the experiment, but further investigations
may show some differences.
The lime may not have had time to be properly leached
Into the root-zone. An increase in leaf calcium content may
shov; up the year succeeding the treatment , after the calcium
in the lime has had time to be carried into this zone and ab-
sorbed by the roots,
V;hile non-significant in interaction when compared to the
check trees, calcium from the calcivmi nitrate treatments did
appear to be taken up to a greater degree than any of the
other treatments applied to the same cultivar. This effect
raay be seen mostly in the Vifinesap cultivar trials (Table 3).
In this experiment only one rate was applied, hov/ever, and
work v/ith varying concentrations of calcium nitrate would be
desirable to determine their effect on leaf calcium content.
The applications of calcium acetate v/ere much too lovr to
tell anything definite about its ability to introduce calcium
into the tree. If the nitrogen in the calcium nitrate were to
stimulate growth to the point that the young succulent tissue
would be more susceptible to fire blight, it would be desirable
to have a calcium source without nitrogen. Calcium acetate
might easily fill this role. It is quite soluble and appears
to have no phytotoxicity
,
although v;ork v;ith greater concen-
trations is necessary before definite evaluations on phyto-
toxicity can be made.
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Differences in Cglcim Content by Rootstock . The leaves
frorn cultivars grown on the two rootstocks showed consistent
significant differences in calciiici content. Without exception,
leaves from cultivars grovm on the Hibernal rootstocks showed
higher levels of calcixom than did those on French Crab stocks,
regardless of cultivar, treatment, or month sampled (Tables 4,
5 and 6) . The cultivars on Hibernal rootstocks showed a con-
sistent leaf calcium increase of nearly 10 ppm over the culti-
vars on French Crab (Table 6)
.
The cultivars on Hibernal responded to all treatments,
v;hile those on French Crab responded to none. It appears that
the Hibernal rootstocks affected the vegetative portions of
the tree in such a way that they absorbed more calcium from
external treatments than did those on French Crab, under the
conditions of this experiment.
Whether a particular cultivar on a Hibernal rootstock shows
a greater resistance to fire blight than the same cultivar on a
French Crab has not been studied, as far as this writer can de-
termine. There seems to be little work done on rootstock-culti-
var relationships where fire blight resistance is concerned.
There is little doubt that the rootstock (at least those studied
here) exerts a great influence on the calcium content of the
vegetative portion of the tree, and this is probably true for
other nutrients as v/ell.
If the nutrient (regardless of which nutrient) content
of a cultivar has the effect on disease resistance that seems
likely, then the kind of rootstock the cultivar is on also
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affects the disease resistance. The effect of root stocks
surely reaches into many other aspects of fruit culture and
orchard management as well. The rootstock-scion relationships
v/ould seem to offer the greatest potential for further study,
of the trials run in this study, v;hether or not those studies
are concerned with fire blight resistance.
Relationships Between Rootstock , Tree Size , Calcixmi Con-
tent and Yield. These observations may not have a direct re-
lationship to fire blight resistance, but do offer some in-
teresting comparisons (Table 6)
.
The cultivars on Hibernal rootstocks are all smaller in
trunk circumference than those on French Crab, have the high-
est calci'um content and, with the exception of the Rome culti-
var, produced greater yields. The Winesap cultivar, considered
the most resistant to fire blight, had the highest early (June)
calcixm content and the heaviest yield when compared to the
other two cultivars on Hibernal. The mean averages of the
various comparisons, in Table 7, show some definite differences
by rootstock. The meaning of these relationships is not clear.
SUMMARY
Leaf tissue from selected apple cultivars v/as analyzed
for calcium content via dry ashing and flame spectrophotomet-
ric techniques to see if a relationship could be found betv/een
Icaov/n natxaral resistance to fire blight by these cultivars and
their calcixim content. The cultivars used were V/inesap (resis-
tant), and Rone and Jonathan (susceptible).
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The effect of two different root stocks — Hibernal and
French Crab — on leaf calcium content was also investigated.
In addition to determining the natural occurring leaf
calcixwi, three treatments were applied to observe the effect,
if any, that they might have on the total leaf calcixan content.
These supplemental treatments were lime applied to the soil
and calcium nitrate and calcixim acetate applied as aqueous
sprays to the foliage.
Leaf samples were analyzed for total calcim content June
3, July 1, August 1 and September 1, 1964.
Under the conditions in this experiment, the results may
b© sximmarised as follows:
1. The V/inesap cultivar, rated the most resistant to
fire blight of the cultivars studied in this experi-
ment, had a higher early (June) calcixim content with
leaves than did either Jonathan or Rome, both of
which are considered to be susceptible to the bac-
terial disease.
2. The calcixim content of the leaves of Winesap, Rome
and Jonathan varied from cultivar to cultivar at any
given time of sampling and analysis.
3. It is possible to introduce calcium into apple culti-
vars via foliar applications of calcium nitrate.
4. Leaves of the three cultivars, Winesap, Rome and
Jonathan, showed a higher calcium content on Hibernal
rootstocks than they did on French Crab rootstocks.
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5. The leaves of all cultivars on Hibernal rootstocks
responded to all treatments as indicated by a higher
leaf calcium content when compared to the check trees,
where the same cultivars on French Crab rootstocks
did not. Hibernal rootstocks seemed to impart some
factor or condition to the vegetative portions of the
tree which enabled them to absorb calcixmi from exter-
nal treatments, whereas French Crab rootstocks did
not with the cultivars used in this experiment.
24
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A relationship between the tree vigor of apple cultivars
and fire blight ( Erwinia amylovora (Burr.) Wins low et al) sus-
ceptibility has been observed by many investigators. Lewis and
Kenworthy (1962) reported a marked low susceptibility to fire
blight by Bartlett pears y/hen grown in sand cultures with a high
Supply of available calcixm.
The purpose of this study v/as to see if a correlation could
be established between calcium content and knovm natural resis-
tance to fire blight in various selected apple cultivars.
Three cultivars were selected: Winesap as resistant and
Rome and Jonathan as susceptible.
The effect of two different root stocks — Hibernal and French
Crab on leaf calcium content was also investigated.
In addition to determining the natural occurring leaf cal-
QiXua in these rootstock-cultivar combinations, three experimen-
tal treatments were also applied to observe the effect, if any,
on total leaf calcium content. These supplemental treatments
v/ero lime applied to the soil and calcium nitrate and calcium
acetate applied as aqueous sprays to the foliage.
Leaf samples receiving foliar sprays were washed for ap- ;
proximately 30 seconds in one percent hydrochloric acid solution,
rinsed in distilled water and allowed to air dry. Leaves were
oven-dried at 80° C, ground and weighed out into 1 gram samples.
o
These samples were dry ashed at 525 C in a muffle furnace and
tho soluble salts were extracted with 3N HCl. The samples were
brought to 100 iil v;ith distilled water and read in a Beckman
flime spectrophotometer, model DU, at 556 mu. The readings were
2compared with a standard solution of known concentration in ppm
and the average of four replicated sample readings v/ere used in
the final analyses
.
Leaf samples from these various cultivar-rootstock-treatment
combinations were taken Juno 3, July 1, August 1, and September
1, 1964.
Under the conditions in this experiment, the results may
b© summarized as follows:
1. The V/inesap cultivar rated the most resistant to fire
' blight of the cultivars studied in this experiment, had
a higher early (Jme) calcium content than did either
Jonathan or Rome, both of which are considered to be
susceptible to the bacterial disease. By September the
Jonathan, cultivar leaves showed the highest calcium con-
tent; Rome was next, and the Vifinesap cultivar shov/ed
the least •
2« The calcium content of the leaves of V/inesap, Rome and
Jonathan varied from cultivar to culti\'ar at any given
time of sampling and analysis.
5« It is possible to introduce calcium into apple culti-
vars via foliar applications of calcixan nitrate.
4. Leaves of the three cultivars, Winesap, Rome and Jona-
than, shov/ed a higher calcim content on Hibernal root-
stocks than they did on French Crab rootstocks.
5. The leaves of all cultivars on Hibernal rootstocks re-
sponded to all treatments, as indicated by a higher
leaf calcivim content when compared to the check trees.
3where the same cultivars on French Crab rootstocks did
not. Hibernal rootstocks seemed to impart some factor
or condition to the vegetative portions of the tree
which enabled them to absorb calcivun from external
treatments. This was not true for the French Crab root-
stocks combined with the various cultivars used in this
experiment
•
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